
"The Illustrated Herald."

This publication, by far the most superior

\u25a0umber yet issued, is on the press, snd will

fee ready for delivery Ina few days-

Why !<?\u25a0 Ana*le»s Is liolofAhead-

In view of the splendid advance-
ment of Southern California, it is
perfectly natural that the up-country
papers should feel the least bit sore,

aad tbat the newspapers which are
always alert and active in their woik

and efforts to energize their section,
ahonld occasionally say little things

calculated to harm the favored region

ia which Los Angeles is situated.
The Oakland papers have not been
the kindest in the world to us, and
have lost few opportunities of giving

us a stab under the fifth rib. Now,
in Florida, Southern California can
expect to findrivals who will scruple

at nothing to injureSouthern Califor-
nia. The country has in a few years

attracted the vast crowds of tourists
who formerly spent the winter season
in Florida; our oranges have sup-
planted those ofFlorida in the East-
ern markets; the railroad companies

have all established general agencies
in Los Angeles, and reduced their
clerical forces in Florida. Mentone,
Nice, Cannes and other European

climatic resorts, also feel keenly the
inroads made by our advancement.
Therefore we can well look for and
anticipate attacks from these "fallen
empires.'' But Oakland and
the other cities in the north
ahonld take into consideration

the fact that what immigra-

tion they gain comes through the
imperial gates of glorious Los An-
geles, and it is only by the exercise
of a splendid generosity that we al-
low a single tourist to escape us. We
feel for tbe northern country, which
is good in soil and climate, but is not

in any degree to be compared to the
imperial region on this bide of tin
mountains, and are disposed to ac
cord to them a share ot' our surplui
immigration. Oakland, at least, it
awakening to this fact, and the pa
pen there are urging tho people t(

follow the example of Pasadena, anc
other suburbs of this city. Thej
have lost all idea of entering the
lints with Los Angeles, or even at
tempting to emulate its incomparablf
march of progress.

The Oakland Enquirer says:
A bright example.?The Enquire,

bears no ill-will tow aid tbe uoutl
because of the wonderful strides ii
prosperity which that part of th<
State is making, and therefore v
takes pleasure in callingattention U
what Pasadena has aeeomplishei
during the last year. We lind th<
facte stated in tbe Los Angeles Hlk
ai,d, and they smack of tbe marvel
ous. Inthis young city, which hac
no existence till a few years ago
not leas than 16,000,000 lias beer
expended in twelve months in deal-
ings in lands, buildings and building
material, railroad and other improve
meats, tax street railroads have
been built or partially built, a great
fruit storage warehouse and a cannery
erected, two banks established, gas
worxi cornpieieu ana one 01 vie

finest school houses in the State pro-
vided. In all, there are now three
banks in tbe town and another will
aoon be established. Those there at
present have depos ts amounting to
«1,000,000. There are fifteen hotels,
the number indicating that no small
part ol the prosperity of the town is
based on tbe entertainment of trav-
elers. The great Raymond Hotel is
situated tbree miles out of town, and
the citizens are now buildinga cement
walk along this whole distance.
Since tbe Raymond was opened,
about the middle of November, its
success has been wonderful. In less
than four months itentertained 25,000
guests, and it is unnecessary to say
that the investment of capital in the
enterprise has been a remunerative
one This is a brigtit and shining
example to Oakland.

The Oakland Tribune lias also dis-
covered that there is some merit in
the southern country and has tbe fol-
lowing editorial:

Soutiikkn California Advancing.
?Kx-rienator Whitney this morning
reached Oakland, accompanied by
Mis. Whitney, after an absence of
nearly tbree weeks, spent in southern
California, among the one-lunged
tourist.-*, orange groves, and glorious
climate. lie speaks in the highest
terms of tbe buoyancy, enterprise and
public spirit prevailing throughout
that region, and says that the pros-
parity existing there is but tbe legiti-
mate result of tliA praiseworthy
efforts ot tue people to make tne
advantages of their section known
outside of their own region. He pre-
dicts that Los Angeles will soon be-
come a city of 11)0,000 population,
and that it will maintain itself at tbat
point; and he believes that property

\u25bcaloes are not too high to maintain
themselves at present figures, while
they are likely to go toa much higher
point, from which no reaction will fol-
low. He found that many people from
the central portions of tbe State- are
investors in property there; and that
they become as enthusiastic as those
"to the manner born," or as the
Baatern tenderfoot to whom flowers,
Jrtrawberries all the year round, and
rSalmy xephyrs bearing the fragrance
«f orange blossoms in mid-winter are

unaccustomed delights. The awak-
ening extends to all the southern
counties. Even Santa Barbara has
bestirred itself from its torpor, and
its drowsy landowners find them-
selves the moat envie<l of inortlas.
All are rich in figures. There is no
use in trying to deprecate or belittle
the "boom," or to detract Iron its
merit. But whatever can I c said in
favor of ihe localities where it exists

can all be said with equal truth of
Oakland and Alaumda county. Wo
have an equally agreeable climate, a
more fertile soil, the greater advan-
tages which come from nearness to

the necessary metropolis of the State,
and all these things willcome to our
benefit. Land is cheaper to-day in 1
Oakland and Alameda county than
anywhere south oi us, and we offer
more inreturn for it. He predicts that
the good times will surely come this
way, wooed and invited by the efforts
of our Board of Trade.

Notwithstanding the official re-
ports sent from this cityof the abate-
ment of smallpox, San Francisco
yesterday quarantined against the
port of San Pedro. This is of a piece

W,ith the consideration usually given

Southern California by the people of
the Golden Gate. There is no resi-
dent of Los Angeles who cares to
invade tbe sewer-tainted city of San
Francisco, and the Eastern tourists
who visit tbe inhospitable place
quicklycome to Los Angeles, iftheir
health does not fail, or if they escape
being robbed of everything they pos-
sess. It is within the range of possi-

bilities that our merchants can go to

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago and

even New York, without trouble.
San Francisco has thrown down a
gauntlet that Los Angeles willnot be

slow to pick up.

The City Health officer reports

that there are now only sixteen cases
of smallpox in the city, and that all

of these are convalescent. Only one

new case has been discovered within

the past week. This certainly looks
as if the disease had been effectively

checked, and in a few days we will

hear no more of the smallpox. An-
other good indication is the state

ment of Dr. Boss. This gentleman

is of the medical corps of the South-

ern Pacific Railroad company. He
has, within the past week, trarversed
the road from Yuma to Sumner, and

has found not a single case of small-
pox.

Bunn Doble, the noted horseman
who now has charge of a number of

fast horses at Agricultural Park, said
yesterday that he considered South-

ern California the finest country in
the world in which to winter race
horses. Hereafter he expects to
spend every winter in this county
with a Btriug of fine horses.

THE SMALLPOX.
AllPatients Recovering-, and no

New Cases Found.
? Cily Health Officer Hag.in last night
made the following officialreport in re-
gard to tbe smallpox:

Number and loca'ion of families under
quarantine: 621 Hill street, 21 Pennsyl
vinia, 570 Buena Vista, 333 and 356
Cenier street, corner Pearl and College,
and family near brick yard. Ooly one
patient in each family. Relieved from
quarantine to day: Coroer Seventh and
Main, comer Fifth and Soring, ai d fam-

ily on Chavez street. Three patients
that had recovered were discharged from
the hospital, nine rem.inine. Two
deaths occurred, an aged man 72 years,
in the hospital, and a child on Chavez
s r;et. Only sixteen ca-ei now in the
city, including those iv the hospital.
Nearly all are convalescent. There has
been only one case discovered in seven
days.

Dr. Rcss, of the medical corps of the
South m Pacific, returned yesterday
from an exteudtd trip over that line.
He traversed the road from Yuma to
.Sumner, and reporis the system entirely-
free fromsmallpox. He has not found a
case in all his travels.

ThePyke Opera Season.
The Fyke Opera Company, with Miss

Jeannie Winston as its star, follows the
Clara Morris engigcment at the Grand,
opening to-morrow evening iv the opera

of Prince Mathusalem, one of Strauss'
most successful works, and one which
met with instantaneous and marked sue
cess upon its first production in New
Yoik three years ago. The opsra has
Only bf en produced in the Wea: by the
Pyke Company, and lias everywhere
been received with the greatest favor.
The title role, assumed by Miss Winston,
itone of her strongest characterizations.
Miss Manfred, as "Pnlcinella," has
scored a decided success wherever the
company has played the piece. She
needs no introduction to Los Angeles,
!>nd wili undoubtedly be warmlygreeted.
De Large is said to be "immense" as
"Duke Sigismui.d." He will be heard
in the famous topical and local song,
"The Dotlet on the I." A featnre of
the performance is eaid to be a military
drill,manual at arms and march by the
female chorus, Tbecompany, augmented
as it is, is a strong one and should draw.

Beautiful Women
Are made pallid aud unattractive byfunc-
tional Irregularities which Dr. Pierces
"Favorite Prescription"will infalliblycure.
Thousands of testimonials, liydruggists.

Ia It not Singular
That consumptives should be the least ap-
prehensive of their own condition, while
all their friends are urging and beseechlig
them to be more carelul about exposure
and overdoing. It may well be considered
one of the most alarming eymp oms of tbe
disease, where the patient is reckless aud
will not believe that he is in danger.
Header, ifyou are inthis condition, do not
neglect the only means of recovery. Avoid
exposure and fatigue, be regular In your
habits, and use faithfully of Dr. Pierces
"uolden Medical Discovery." It has saved
thousands who were steadily failing.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, 6pit, and disgust
everybody with your offensive breath, but
use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy snd end it

OransreM'rees.
Choice Washington Navel and other va

rletles. For sale by PhillipsA Waite, No. 134
North Main street, Los Angeles.

Rhirts made to order at Kagleson & Co.'s,

>0 North Spring street.

Theater Trains
[o and from Los Angeles from Santa Monica
in Thursday evenings.

Make a visit to the tropical Bandwlch
-lands. Hawaiian volcanoes in active
ruption. Round-trip tickets at reduced
ates.
Buy Esgleson's perfect fitting shirts, r,O

lorth Spring street.

Burkes porter i« endorsed by physicians,
onsumptlvee and invalids should use it.

Aatbettser Beer
>n draught at the Fountain.

Burkes porter strengthens and tones the I
fstem. The best maltliquor, j.

The Heat of All Acre Property,

At MOO per aore, in South Arlington, olose ;
to Los Anntlei olty limits. Wleseudanger
&Bonsall, 25 Weit Flret street. ,
' Every well dreased man should wear
Eagleson'B perlect fitting shirt-collars, cunV
and neckwear.

Ho Linea Sc. Stoit.
Dealers incoal, wood, hay and grain, 157 S
Spring street

Due de Idoiitebello Vhampaguel

Finest imported brand.

W. W. Wldnev, real estate and insurance,
21 W. First street, room 7, up stairs, has some
extra good bargains on hand lor this Week.
Call and see him.

I Nursing mothers should use Burke's por-,ter. It is a swiit tonic.

iJTuat I iiok at That, ana Look at

This.
The best land yetoffered, *500 an acre, In

8outh Arlington. flose to citv limits.
Wiosendanger & boasall, 26 West tirst
street.

Large assortment of traveling and tour- !ists' shirts at Kaglesou & Co.'s. 50 N. Spring
street.

S. W. strong, B. 1?. fllacKoou, M.
tt, RlcKoon.

McKoon & Strong, houses, lots, acres,
farms, vlueyard", orange grove«, ranches
money to loan. No. 114 W. First St., Nadeau
Block.

Coal, Coke, Charcoal and Wood
Wholesale and relail. Speolal rates for car
loud lots, delivered to all points. Office?
Court street; telephone S3. Yard?Corne
Alameda and Jacksou streets: telephone t>15

Walters. Maxwell,
Sole agent for Wellington Coal.

Free Teat*.
At the ladles »nd gents' parlors of the "Car

bollo Smoke Ball," rooms Sand 4, over 28
North Spring street, Los Angeles, CaL,
they give free tests in ordei to prove their
as-ertiou«. Truly, it's a wonderful cura-
tive discovery for such diseases as ottairn,
colds, asthma, etc. Send for testimonials
of our best citiiens. They are worth read-
ing. .

I'reo Vaccinaliou.
Health office free vaccination located on

Fort street, between Second and Third, in a

tenton titygrounds.

II. IS. Small,
Dentist, removed to Hollenbeck Block,
SDring street, corner Second street.

1'rleae and Mecb,
Agents of the Fredericksburg lager beer,

have removed to the corner of Second and
Vine streets.
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DAILYHERALD.
rußLisw«n

mwrm Dats a Waax, iMC-OniNe Mondays.

Hail D. LYNCH. JAMBS J. AVERS.

AYBMA LYNCH, ? ? - Fvbubhebs.

n?UVBB?O BY CARRIERS AT

IW-M 11 CENTS PER WEEK,or EIGHTY
OKNTS PER MONTH.

Ten?s by mail, including postage:
Biat Herald, one year *) co
Daily Herald, six months 4 70
Daily Hbbald, three mouths 2 /5
Wbbxly Hbbald. one yesr J «?
Wbbext Herald, six months. 1
nyastsxY Herald, three months tv

Local Coerkspon denck from adjacent

to?oa. especially solicited.

Jen Paurrme Darabtm ent?Owing tooir

eieatty Increased facilities, we are pre-

aarsd to execute allkinds of Job work ina
esrperlor manner. Special attention will

B«given to commercial and Ifgalprinting,

aad all orders will be promptly filled at

BBSttorste rates.
Remittances should be made by draft,

gginT-. Postofflce order or postal note. The j
L_er.hould be sent forall sums less than

a?s dollars.
Office of publication, 75 North Spring

street. Los Augeles. Telephone No. 156.'

4
BABttAINft INBEAM. EITAT-*

TITANTEII-OWNEKS OF REAL ESTATE ]
(V desirous of selling send particulars to a,
10 Los Angeles Real Estate Company, 2ft
ample street. "»» lw ]
iiok sale?r>onob tv aeaA i oks.
\u25a0 20 acres of choice land wltbin ouo- ?
natter of a mile of the city limits; lovely

lew; near street cars; only 1260 per acre. 1lust be sold. HUMPHREYS A RIgOIN, 1
iSouth Spring street miloat c
jiOl BALE-5000 ACRKB IN ARTESIANfJ belt st 15 per acre. Arailway prolickd
nrough the tract. C. A. BUMNER

_
CO., ..1 North Sprint street. m2O 3t

POR SALE?THE RES I'WATERED, MOST \
C profitable and probably the oldest foot-
-011 fruitranch of Hi acres lvPomona. £225
>er acre realized the past season, the bal- ?nee of orange crop having just been sold j
\u25a0n the tree for 12500. One mile from depot
,nd on county road. Can'tresist the boom |
oust bo sold. Price, ¥l.ji»H>. Come aud see. ?
rhis Is only one out of a dozen first-class !
iroperties that is sdvanelne dally in price imd for sale by AMDUOSE, BBOWN A'X HEELER. mlB-3t. i
Ctbk stALE?AI A/AM, ONE 10 AC ItSi
C tract for ISM 1, snd one 40 acre tract, nice-
v improved, f >r 14000; also at tho Duarte,
i'evcral beautiful places of 10 and 20 acres
.>RCh, for*.",(X)to Sl.'.iO.i; also et Ellwands,
M acre homestead, lor 8400. W. D. ROOT,

25 Temple street. n;la-<it

ANTED?To SIiLL Al OREATLV KK-
duced prices for one week:

1 lot on Pearl street, $'J5O,
1 new house and three fine lots In the

Chllds tract. 14100.
1 house near Walnut aveuue, MOO.
120 feet front on Main street withelegant

house, very cheap. ... , ,
1 lot I'M Besadry avenue with two fronts;

lot aud street graded: very cheap,
Apply 10 W. P. MCINTOSH, 122 North

SPril c street. «M tW
COR oALt? VENiUK- C.jU.vTV_aM>».

T larg» aud small tracts end town lots.
Full information given to those desiring
pleasant, homes. Good soil and climate
R. C. CARL 1ON, 28 S. Sprint-St. m'B-lm

l?OR WALE?FINEST QOAHTERSEi ITTON
P in Antelope Valley; also a bargain ina
splendid lane lot and house In tbe city. At
Turnvercln Hall, 137 South Spring St. mil If

ARCELB, AGI'IKKE A CO , HAVEFOX
sa'e, at special bargains, lols In the Fttz-

gerald tract, ou Ninth street, at 10 to 30per
cent less than surrounding property, for a
few days only: also long list of city and
country property at low rates. 12 Court
street. mil tf

hiOK SALE OR EXCHANGE?HOUBN OF
7room«, good burn, etc., Including 10)

acres of laud, highly improved; oranges,
lemons, penrn, apricot", grapes, etc.. all iv
bearing; situated between Eighth and Viash-
lngton, west side of Alameda st ; price, $10,

800, For further particulars inq'iirest 31
South Mainst. JOHN MEADE. £CT-lm_
T>OR SALE-liY RUDDY, BURNS A
V Smith, eight acres, fluely improved,

three fourths mil* west of city limits, lv
tho Cahuenga district; ¥7500.

Ten acres southwest of AgriculturalPark;

*l".00O.Seveutv-flvo acres of oil land near New-
hall'; $750. . , .Oue-haff acre on Adams street, finely im-
proved, withfive-room bouse: £3300.

Thirtyacres on l'cinple street, Just out-
side of the city limits; 8 00 per acre.

Twenty acres on Alam-jda, all ivfull-
benriug orange orchard and vineyard;
820,000.

A fine orange orchard of twenty-four
acres ou Lemon street; jIOOO per sere.

Several flue lots in the Bouuio Brae tract.
Lauds inAntelope valley at 86 to 810 per

tt
Ituilding lots in all parts of the city at

prices to suit all.
Residences inall parts of the city.
The most of the property ou our boots

cai be had on easy terms.
The above Is selected from a very large

list of property which we have on our boots
for sac. Reasonable terms can be had on
most ol our property. feb23i f

£iOR SALE IN TRACTS 10 SLIT, »60 PER
acre; 16 miles from Los Ange es, near

ocean. WALTERS
_

TL'BBS, Pico House.
ian4-tf

TjiARMS AND i'OVVN LU 18?FARMS OF
Jj all sixes, from five to sixteen hundred
acres of land for sale; one of 800 acres a spe-
cial bargain; also town lots inthe Iron Sul-
phur Springs Tract. New life in aud near
this family resort, incident. lothe coming of
tho railroads. The best of natural mineral
waters and baths. C. T. WIDNEY & CO.,
Fulton Wells P.O. Cal. no2l-tf*

CIHEAP HOME FOR .SALE-81400-SIX
/ acres, very fine land, in healthy and

desirable location, with story house of 5
good sized rooms, brick cellar and chlm
nevs, large stable with six stalls and stor-
age room for ten tons of bay, good well and
pump and the entire place surrounded with
feice. Price only lUOO. Apply to R.
VERCH, Room 80, Temple Block. f-22

BggjgjjMCfgAHCgg.

BUSINESS CHANCE?PARTNER WANT-
ed by a real estate fl m. Good oUice

aud location. 212 North Main street, city.
ml-tf

PARTN-K WANTS TO JOIN THE AD-
vertiser, witha few hundred or A thous-

and dollars, ina first-class paying busiuess;
fullest investigation solicited and referen
ces given; no previous experience necessa-
ry, Address MERCHANT, P.O. Box 1194,
Los Angele», Cal. febl7-3mos

Partnership Wanted?a gentle
man of experience, with$1000 to 11500 at

command, wishes to Join In partnership
witha paying coot-orn, where his time and
money can be u'ilized. Address BONA
FIDE, care room ;i, No. 28 N. Soring streetLos Angeles, Cal. febl7-3tnos

PIIISiCtiLI.AIVKOVS.

VTOTIOE ? THE HIGHEST PRICE PAID
It for old gold end silver at Union Loan
office. 3 North Main street. m4-lm

WILL TAKE HORSE AND ItJG'IY Off
part payment on lots. BANHHOLT

_
CO.. 230 North Main street. mat tf

DO Ye U WANT A HOUSE BUILT?
Go to Kronuick's.

Do you want store fixtures'/
Goto KronnlcV.'H.
Do you want ullice fixtures'.'
Go toKronnick's.
Do you want screen doors aud window-

screens?
Oo toKronnick's.
Da you want ladders or step-ladders?
Go to Kronnick's.
Do you want jobbing or repairing done

by competent workmen?
Go to Kronnick's.

S. C. Kkoknick,
130 South Spring street.

Telephone 521. ml6lm

"Wants," "Persosals," and other adver-
tisements under the lollowlng heads in-
serted at t «j rate of 5 oeuts per line for
each insertion.

WASTEH-HEIiP.

WANTED ? A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework, iv a small family. Good

wages to the right party. Call 1219 Hill
street. . J*
WANTED? MTN COOK AT 202 BOOTH

Mainstreet. m2O-2t

IsTaNTED ? FIRSI'-CLASi GENERAL
YV tailor, at M P. SHORT, 130 Spring

street. m3OSt _
ft 7ANTED?DRESSMAKER AND AP-
VV preutic.-gi.'l. Apply at 3SO Aliso Aye.,

Boyle Heights. m2O It.
t»;jNted-teams fokgkading. ap-
W ply to E. C. BURUNGAME, No. 8,

Beaudry avenue. rnl9-lm

LABORER 3~ WANTED?3OO MEN, TEAM-
sters, snivelers, pickers and rod men;

ou the new railroads five miles from Pomo-
na, six miles from Anaheim. Wages $2 per
day. Board S4 50 per week. GRANT BROS ,
Contractors. m!871

WANTED AT ONCE?FIRST-CLASS BP-
holster aud mattress maker. Apply

CALIFORNIA UPHOLSTERING CO.. 222
Downey A>e., East Los Angeles. n»l7 tf

'ANTED?4 IRONERS AT EXCELSIOR
Steam Laundry m!7tf

BOOK KEAPKA WAN I'EU?A COMFE-
teut book-keeper. Address with refer-

ence, "A.B. C." tlds office. ml6-tf

WANTED ? iR.vVEI.ER FOR WINE
trade. Must bo well acquainted. Will

be required to take a limited partnership
and inves', $1500. Address Bonafide. P. O.
Box 1034, Los Angeles, Cab m!5 2w

ANTED?YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN
the care of two children. Apply at 103.S. Fort St. m!57t

TWO APPRENTICES TO LEARN MlL-
lmery; also two makers wanted. Ap-

plyat MRS. DELKR, 22 West First street.Log Aoge es, Cal. in jtf
ANTED?FIIISF CL\B5 MALE AND

female help constantly at 35 South
Spring street. Telephone 561 m4-lm

SITTATIWINS WASTED.

AN AlBOOK-KEEPER WISHES A Po-
sition. Address H. M. T., 239 South

Main. mlB 7t

PROFESSIONALbeast. Corner of Aliso aud Aiemeda
streets mil 7t

f?EMALE COOKS, WAITERS, CHAMBER-
F maids, nurses, seamstress, Ac. Ac,
furnished on short notice by Mmc Smith,
No. 7 North Main street. 124-1 m

W ANTED?MISt) EL.LANEUI'S.

WANTED? COLLATERAL TO LOAN
money on, at Union Loan Office, No.

3 North Main srreet. m Mm

\\7 ANTED?hlliS FUR BURNING A KILN
»\u25a0 of brick, or for furnishing 40,000 brick

on the new University grounds, at the east-ern limits of thecily. Apply to S. 11. WEL-
LER, 18 Court street, .President Board of
Trustees. mis 7t
WANrED ? F"R BIX OH TWELVE
" months from Aprilor May,a furnished

hou«e with four or more bedrooms. No
children. Reierences given. Adswer, giv-
ing situation and terms, P. O. Box 1814.

ffi!7 5t

V\7ANTED? A SECONDHAND BPRI.KK-
Tf ling cart. Address or apply to. Guca-mouga Fruit Land Co., room 3, Downey

Block. _ mstf

U'ANTED?PUPILS FOR PIANO, ORGAN
and voice taught intbe most thorough

manner, 'i'erms, $5 per mouth. Beginners,
in classes of two or three, M per month.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
For particulars call at 140 Wallstreet. f'.'St'

WANTED? TO EXCHANGE, A FINE CP-
right piano for desirable residencelots. Calljit113 Snuin Olive street. 127tf

WANTED -ONE TO 100 UOZEN PIG
eons; *2 per dozen paid. JOHN W.GRIFFIN, .? griculMiralPark, f->l-tf.

V1TANTED?SI,OOO, $3,000 AND $5,01,0 ON
" different improved property at once;state lowest Tate of interest. "BORROW-ER," P. o. Box 1191. L"s Angeles, Cal.

ja2s-tf

BOARD AND i <>\u25a0>(. IM,.

A FEW GFNTLEMEN CAN OBTAINboard and rooms in a first class private
family. Address C. A., box 1460 mis 7t

SUMMER BOARD, AT THE ELEGANT
Private Boarding House, at reduced

rates, 506Fort street, corner Bixth. m9tf

jJUNNYROOMS?AT THE ASHLEY HO

° tel, Third street, may be found elegant,sunny rooms, with first-class board. Calland examine. R ASHLEY. Prnp'r. m3lm
TERRACE, FORMERLYPlckit Villa,439 Pearl street, Los Ange-les, Cal. The finest location in the city;

take Sixth street cars. "Bellevuer Terrace"consists of three buildings, all connectedby front porch, tnd coutalus 140 as desirablerooms as can be found in Southern Califor-nia. Board and room MM and $2.50 perday. Liberal arrangements made withncrsons desiriuc rooms aud board by the monthoryear. Telephone 518. DANIELPICKIT
Mrs KATIER. PICKIT. Proprietors a24tf

t'Olt HENT-HUIISEB.
O RENT?3IX-ROOM COTTAGE,PARTLY

furnished, on Boyle Heights. BIND-
hOLT St CO., 230 North Main street. m2O-tf

F-OR RENT?A GOI)D~BEVENROOir,
hard-flnlsbed house, partly furnished,

tnree and a half miles from courthouse. Ap-
ply to ADAMS A SON, room 11, 75 N. Spring
street. mltf

tr' I N~AW4' jA1,~

OW RATE OF INUERESI CHARGED
at Union L,au Office, No. 3 North Main

street. "4-lm
k>siA AAA TO LOAN ON CITYREAL
S>ZU>UUU estate. Apply to J. W.
DROWNING,No. 9 South Main street.

m!97t
ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
iv am unts to suit. BRODTBECK A

JENNEY,No. 19N Spring St. 'eb6 lm

rO LOAN?THREE LARGE SUM.-* TO
suit the borrowers. Low rates of Inter

ist. H. GRIFFIN, room 8. No. 28 North
Iprlng street, Los Angeles, Gal, j22-tf

VTOTICETO PEOPLE REMOVING FROM
11 the city? Highest cash price paid for
all kinds of furniture, pianoa, organs. All
communications s'rictly confidential. Ap-
ply MERCHANT,222 Downey avenue.

mf.tf

NOTICE TO GRADERS?BIDS WILL BE'
received at my otlice until March 23. at

at 4 i".m , for the removal of 11-0,000 cubicyards of earth from the west side of New
High street, from the Johnston Mansion tothe Kimball Mansion, inclusive. About
25,000 cubic yards to be delivered on the
Beaudry Water Works tract, on Alameda
street, and the balance to be disposed of by
the contractor as he may desire. Allearth
to.be measured by excavation.

The amount required on the Beaudry
Water Works tract to be delivered within
three months from the date <f contract, and
the fullamount to be removed within nine
mouths from date of contract. Right re-
served to reject any or all bids.

P. BEAUDRY,
m2td 201 Naw High St., (upstairs).

FOR ItEIUT?.HICEH.AWEOIIS.

FOR RENT ?FIVE-ACRE SUBURBAN
place, free of money rent. Excellent

soil and water; beautiful and healthy loca-
tion; cheap house; flue for gardening; cows
and pjultry; will take rent in work on
place; IU miles from streetcar line.
HUMPHREY& RIGGIN, 20 South Spring
street. m2O 2t

IJOB RENT?HOiEL AT CUCAMONGA
on very reasonable terms. Address or

apply to CucaiuongaLand Co., room 3, Dow-ney Block. mstf
LpOR REN I?AT FROM $3 TOVm PERP year; safe deposit boxes in absolutely
tire and burglar proof chrome steel vault.
Inspection invited. THE CHILDRESS
SAFE DEPOSIT BANK, 37 South Bpring st.

fe_bl2 lm
__________

tOU ItEST?ROOMS.

TO LET ? UNFURNISHED ROOMS, 66
street, near GrlfTs Mill m?ot2

k» SUNNY FR Nl lioulla,PAKILV s IK-<i nlshed, for gonileman and wife; no chil-dren. No. 16 West Pico street. m2O It.

TfOR RENT?FtJRNISHED FRONT ROOMA wl;hboard for gentleman aud wife, ortwo gentlemen, at 25 Walnut street, East LosAngeles. ml!)-3t
EKJR staNl'? iltUSii ROOMS FOR LIGHT_

housekeeping, 2<j Crescent avenue,
raistf

C»OR RENT ? FURNISHED ROOMS-
4,*P .b

, ,or 'ingle gentleman, at .31Philadelphia avenue. ml7tf
l/IURiS-lBllh.l)RIJUMS IN I'HENEWAXDI elegant house, No.606 Fort street, cornerB'«tn. m9tf

rpHE LANKERSHIM, HTKIUI^lTy^fTksT^
1 class apartmeut house; 2181 < Spring stnear Third, elegant largo sunny rooms ensuite or single, furnished or unfurnishedml3-ln

?)'M) aOUT *W>lf STREET?ST. HELK-"f£'
, J1! J0? 8*- Suuny rooms neatlyfurnished; flrst-clais location. mfltf

PERSONAL*

KTrTSTTN AL?AMERICAN WATCHES
\u25a0old cheap at Union Loan Otlice, 8 ,

North Main street mt-lm _
I)ER9ONAL? GO TO THE tTNION LOAN .Office for bargains in Jewelry, 3 North
Ma n street. t_Hm

MADAME SuM-K* tttSPicIFCLLY
announces to the ladles of Los Angeles

that she has Just arrived from Paris with
elegant costumes, wraps and other novel-
ties from Worth's. To be reen at 255 South
Main, corner of Fourth, for a few days ouly._ m!9at

PROFESSOR J. 'I'sohankT CUAIRVOY-
ant. Fortune-teller, 32' 2 South Bprlng

street, L"« Angeles, ' al. ml» lm

M"HS~ PARKER, liiOaPKNl>_Ni:bLAT-T
writer: also test medium?Gives full

names of spirit friends. Consultations on
business, speculations, mineral lawsuits,
removals, love, marriage, absent frleuds,
etc- 26 South Spring street, room 3, Hours
9 A. M to B r. M. feb24 lmo
kjHwuKlH FK__. SUrAJts WAVALtu?
v*J ment of lorm and limbs, a pure, lovely
complexion, sparkling eyes and perfect
health guaranteed. No quack lotions or air

¥umps. Book on "Physical Culture" free.
IK.L. C. HARMON,SIS Haight street, San

Francisco, Cal. n025 ly

PUT RAT? TICKET OFFICE UNDKR ST.
\.j Charles Hotel. K. R. Tickets bought-
sold and exchanged. Members of tbe Amer-
ican Ticket Brokers' Association. R J.
PRYKI ,t OQ. 21" North M.ln street, mstf

t'OK SALE.

FO WATCIIEs Ar.ll
Jewelry gold low at Union Loan Office,

3 North Main street. m4-Ici

FOR" 8 ALE-A~N0". 2 REMINGTOI} TYPE-
wrltef,nearly new, at a reasouable price,

linuirent T. mple street. in 0 2t.
mlioßoi't; tiiiiieh iiolsT_in~ hii.i.s.
A. also choice milch cows. Address J. E.
DURKKE, Boniia Meadows, Santa Monica
ROttt, ? ml96ni

IWKMALE?ONEBHABSINTHE HOWE'S
tract, st apremiuru of 8.0. JOHNHOLT,(124 San mlO^t

IflOR SALE OU EXCHANGE ? CIGAR
1 stand and manufacturing to ils, stock,

fixtures, etc. Must bo sold or exchauged for
real estate. Worth invest!*..,!jutr. Apnly at
once to H. F. MoGARVIK,236N. Main, Baker
Block. mll)-7t

ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES FOR
sale cheap. FOUNTAIN SALOON, 22

North Sprintr street. mIS-lm

IfOR BALI£,~CHEAP?I2" HSIAO GOOD
A- young cow, some withelf. r. st wi.lbo

fresh soon. Apply st No. 77 East Pico.
mlBlw

OB SALE?A GOOD JERSEY COW AND
two heifer calves, at 13J Daly street,

East T.os Angeles. mis at

IAOU baIe?HALF INTEREST IN A
J" first-class barber shop. Apply at Louvre
Cigar Store, 4 N, Main street; low rent.

ml7at

FOB SALE?WHOL* OA HALF INTKB
est inv butcher-shop; a !No. 1 locs'lon.

Address "W. this otlice. _ ml73t
TOR SALE? THE LEASE, FURNITIUE
V and business of the most el*g.ut aud

conveniently situated rooming-house inLos
Angele-. aud clearing prodt of between %200
nnd $300 per month. Reasons lor se'liug
strictly personal. For particulars address
"M. S." ml3lm
COR SALE?AT MCCARTHY'S CALIFOIf-
JT nia Land Ofilce, 23 West First stree;,

Los Angeles, and Colorado street, Pasadena:
Houses, lots, acreage and busiuess proper-
ties for speculators. Call mS ltn

I>INE HOttS-l, Si LDEI3AKEK I'llAhlON
and harness lorsale. J. W. GILLETTE,

122 Temple street. feb -tf

t~7\OR HEAD OK i"If.E
1 cows, some with calves, chean. Ad-

dress No. 190, P. O. box, to W. L. WEBB.
feb- 2 tf

FOR SALE?City Property.

F'OK SALE?DIE LARGEaI ANii BEST
lotlathe cityfor the money, between

M .instreetand Grand avenue,co'-ered with
fine fruit trees. Price only t 00. Terms
eisv. Come at once, for this is a bargain.
?ffl Nortn Main s:re< L mX-if

110R SALE?ONLY intO PEK LOT ON
monthly installments, six beautiful

lots withexcellent water. Must be cl"sed
out A speculation to buyers. HUM-
PHREYS & RIGGIN, 20 .South Spiing street.

m2O-St

FO R SALE?3 LOTS ON WASHINGTON
st., inWlesendanger city tract. Price,

1.-.00 each. Call at ?& 8. Hnring st. mlB-St

lIOR SALE?22 StLKCJEO LOIS ON
1Boyle Heights, at acre prices: 100 0.
14 selected lots on Boyle ilexhts; S3«.r<o.
6 selected lots ou Boyle Hcishts: $1650.

ROCHESTER A LAYTON,
mlBtf 9 Commercial stieet.

m LOIS IN ELECTRICTiOME-
X stead tract, very cheap; also one largo
cooking Etove very cheap, at South
Snrlnir street. m9-lm
Libß BALi-I;aTLToN THE ~bWNK R8
JT for bargains ,
HillStreet-Lot 60xltlo, between Eighth

and Ninth.
Olive Street, 1021?House of six rooms;

lot fi X165.
Eleventh Street, near Pearl?Lot (10x120,

covered with orange trees.
Council Street, east of Texas Street?Lot

50x120. south front
Diamond Street?Lot 40x140 feet, opposite

Park
Apply in person or by letter to G. M.

ADAMS, 251V4 Fort Street, or T. J. STUARI',
1021 Olive Street. mU-2w

fOR
-1 on G-snd awsnue

cheap. McCOYE A CI'SiiMAN.23 N.
Spring street. m tf
lilbk SALE-CHOICE Lot' I.N THE
J? Childs trart, on electric r I'road line.
McCOYE & CL'SIIMAN,23N. Spring st.cet.

mail
LiOR SALE?BEAUrirTJL LOT HILL
T street near Eleven h, cheap. McCOYE
ct Ci'BHMAN,2;> N. Snriiur street. m2tf

bloß SAIE?S LOl'sTioxsu, *7j: 5 Lo'l'B,
4 Xl2a, $125; 2 lots, 40x240, 1275; 1 lot,

71x360, withhouse and garden, and other
Iraprovemeu's. This property is ou Lacy
avenue, 2 blocks from Wells str.et station,
Pasadena K. it. Take hors" cars to Daiy
street, then go along Daly to Wells street
one block past'he brick yard and turn to
the rlcht tinLacy avenue, and itis the last
house on the left. E. M. A.MOitG tS. f-.'2-liu

LOST ANDFOtl.Hl>.

LO3T? CORNE ft-THIRITS XD SPRING
streets, Saturday evening?A Skve Ter-

ri r pup, 'J/i months old; uickle collar, red
ribbon around ueck; a small piece of chain
attached tocollar. Asuitable reward will
be paid if returned to LITTLEIiOY'S Drug
Store. m2O 2t.

b^l?A RETURN TICKET 1N

_
THE

name of Asmas Eriohseu, from Omaha
to Los Angeles. Please return It Io SCHMIDT
ft PACKARD. No I Arci'liastreet. m2olt.
1 OS! ?A~bM~ALL BAY HORS , 4" WHITE
J_i short legs, while to hisknees, white face,
dark mane and tall. 810 reward. F. E.
GROVER. Duarte Hotel, close to new depot.

m!9-3t
TjlOl'ND-IF YOU NEED MONEY GO TO
J} ihe Union Loan Office, No. 3 North
Main street. m4-lm
fcJ7~jk REWARD-STRAYED OR STOLEN
iplO\J ?A 1ght bay mare, fair size, 7
years old, both fore feet and off hind ankle
white, perhaps a little white inforehead.
Willpay 8250 for return of mare, and SSUO
for conviction of thief, if stolen. This mnre
disappeared about the first of March. L. J.
ROSE, Ban Gabriel. m3-lm

STRAYED OR STOLEN?A BAY MARE,
about fourteen hands high, eight years

old, bald faced and deep scar on left front
foot, both tlcsh and hoof. Liberal regard
poid. W.N.MONROE. On Monday . '.:>,
fet.runry 14. 1887. <2i ti

EDUCATIONAL.

/COMMERCIAL NIGHT SCHOOL ?IN-
\j structinn willbe g yen at most reason-
able terms iv bookkeeping and all grammar
and high school studies. Candidates pre-
pared for college and teacher's examina-
tions. Rooms Schumacher Block. L. B
LAWSON, FRED. H. CLARK, A. M.,
Principals.

AFAKINIS MUSICAL STUDIO HE-. moved to No. 11 West First street,
Rooms 10 and 11.

Opera and concert stage a specialty; also,
church and oratorio.
Full half-hour lessons.

MCPHERRON ACADEMY. BOARDING
and Day School forBoys. Grand aven-

ue, between Sixth and Seventh streets. Ex-
cellent new building. Fall term opened Sep-
tember 23d. 1886, and is now in successful
progress. For circulars, address McPHER-
RON BROS., 602 Grand aye., Los Angeles,
Cal. nn

DENTISTS.

ADAMSBROS., DENTISTS, 23 S. SPUING
street, rooms 4 and 5.

Gold fillingsfrom (2 up.
Amalgam and silver fillings, It.
Painless Extraction of Teeth by vitalized

liror nitrous oxide gas, 11. . ?

_
Teeth extraoted without gas or air, S .50.
Best sets of teeth from $6 to *10, Byour

netlicd of making teeth a misfit is impossi-
de.
Special attention paid to repairing broken

dates.
Office hours from Ba. if. to 6p. m. Sun-

lays from 10 A. m. to 12 St. d 7tf

"1 KNEPPER, DENTIST, SPECIAL AT-
T. tentlon paid to treating and filling
eeth Gas administered at office or rest
ience. Rooms 5 and 6 Wilson Block

nl'J 3m

Electro-Magnetism,
THE NEW MEANS OF CURE?DR. E.

Robbins' Electro-Magnetic Institute,corner of First and Bpring streets (entrance
on First street) Isnow fitted up, at consider-
able expense, witheverything that is neces-sary to cure chronic and so-called incurable
diseases, by the finest electrical apparatusesinthe world. Turkish and Russian Baths;
also Eclectic, Sulphur oud Eucalyptus
Baths. Dr. Rcbblus haa had several years'
experience In tho Australian Colonies, SanFrancisco, Salt Lake City, Denver, aud louryears iv Los Angeles, and hundreds of
leading citizens cau testify to the wonder-ful cflects of electricity In curing cases of
chronic diseases when all else had failed,
and therefore all per.-ons suffering should
trythis new remedy before abandoning allhope. After every medical treatment thepatients are given the Massage Treatmentby persons of tbelr own sex.

The Doctor diagnoses diseases withoutexplanation from thepaMeut, free of charge
illsoffice hours are 9 till12; 1 to 6, 7 to 9.mr2 tf

MIBCELL AVNEOtJS.

DO UOT "WAIT.
THE RUSH FOR OUR ELEGANT

TAILOR-FITTING SPRING CLOTHING!
HAS COMMENCED.

ivr Possess the Facility and Inclination to Ulve YouReal Bargains,
*J»F"AND WE WILL 1)0 IT l**M

THIS WEEK WE will,SELL

<0 ALL-WOOL CASSIMERE SUITS AT *12 50Worth »20. 1

24 SILK-MIXED SACK SUITS AT 17 50Regular price 822.60.
50 ALL-WOOL TWEED SUITS AT 15 00Bargain at (20.

18 CASSIMERE SUITS AT 8 50Worth 815.
36 PAIR OF PANTS AT 4 00Bold elsewhere at 85.50.

Hats and Furnishing Goods in Great Variety atLowest Prices.
TRUE MERIT IN Ol It MOOIM !

OR EAT SAVINti IN 018 PRICES !

E. ADAM,
No. IS South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.

f!7-3m

ALBEE & WILLARD.-*llOO?Elegant lot on Ellis avenue, near U2soo?Lot In the Dunnigan tract, on Ploc-
Figucroa, In the Ellis tract. street, 62x150; clean side.

? 1850-Tho flues', lot In Kills tract, corner «000-Si.len,lld inside lot iv the Dunni-of Ellis avenue and Bnusallu street; can tract.. ?topowa.lk Infront nud alourr-ide. 88000 Each-Five elegant lots in thoLone-88500-10oxl7o feet, corner of \\ a-hin-ton ttrest tract, fronting ou Figueroa st.
?...

aIVI !,ro'"lw
,y

*x
, . .v. SBsoO?The finest corner In the Longstreet

?SaSO-Lpt samo site adjoining the above trnct [rontini on Figueroa street.ou Washington street. 60x190feet 1SSOOO Each-3 half acres ou Ocean street, *TQOO-Beautlful corner ou Figueroa, sizebeginnm.; et the cor. of Brordway. 150x100; clean side of the street
I3ltT-AU of tho above rrc covered with 8 1000 Each-Two lota ou south side offine bearing Orange '1 rees and are the finest York street, near Figueroa.

lots oflered lor the money In the market. a 1800?Corner lot on Grand avenue

?'^jUwcs^of 50x184, on Hope street,

BSlOO? 'iue io', Temple st; $400 cheaper SS3TOO?Lot 60x1(5, on west side of HUlst;
than adjoining lots. very desirable for building.

BS3OO-A Beautiful Cottage In the Ellis Tract,
Just being finished?to see is to buy !

[WBesides the above we have the remaining lots In the Ellis Tract, which are'every
one of them choice tor building speculation. We are selling the cheanest trnct of lots onthe east side of the river for 8.101) ;o 8350 per lot; ?100 down, balance 820 per month. We
have a few fine houses and improved places which willsuit you for home. Our specialty
has always been fine sere property and tracts for subdivision, and wo have the best In
the city. Tins is a Wet-Weatiieb Advertisement with Dky-Season Pukes.

ALBEE & WILLAED,
No. ;i<>' 2 North Spring Street Los Angeles, Cal.

i«n 25

WEST BONNIE BRAE TRACT!
Situated on Ninth Street.

High Elevation! Magnificent Views!
NO STEEP HILLS I

Sea Breeze! City Water! No Adobe! Street-Car Facilities I

GOOD DRAINAGE!

£aV*Arlstocratlc Neighborhood ! Low Prices ! Favorable Ternis-^B}

FOR SALE BY

C. A. SUTINER A CO 14 North Spring Street
ROBINSON A FAIKCniLD ... 43 North Spring StreetfU-jrn

ESTABLISHED 1885. INCORPORATED 186

Crane Bros. Manufacturing Comp'y,
CHICAGO, PITTSBCBCi, OMAHA,LOS ANCiELES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS, TOOLS, Etc,

Allkinds of materials used in Plumbing and Gas Fitting Stock
WILL ARRIVE AND STORE BE OPENED ABOUT APRILIst,

AT

Nos, 18,20,22 and 24 Requcna Street, Corner Los Angeles,
feh27 tf lON AMIBI.ES, fl tLIFOHNI A.

REMOVAL!

ABERNETHY & TAFT
ARE NOW IN 'I'llI:iIt NEW STORE,

No. 19 SOUTH SPRING STREET.
(Next door to Mosgrovc's Cloak House) aud are well supplied with

CLOTHING FOR GENTLEMEN, BOYS and CHILDREN.

Quick-Meal Gasoline Stoves!
THE BEST MADE.

ritiy One, Try It Thoroughly and if Not Absolutely Satisfactory,
Bring- It Baca ana Vet Your money !

«ajr-willremove about April 10th to 15th to over new storerooms 133 and 138WEST FIRBT STREET, next to the new "Times" building, corner of Fort and Firat.-»»a\

c ' 'WillRhow the finest lino of MANTELS, GRATEB and CLCB-nOCSF. GRATES, Etc,ever shown on thePacific Coast. STOVES and RANGES; House Furnishing in all lines.

CRANDALL, CROW & CO.,
Nos, 30 and 38 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, California;

Santa Anita Stallions,
18 8 7.

RIJTHF.ItFOttD-fStre of Lucky B
and MollyMcCarthy's Last), $100 ihe season.

?AVrlOf b h. by Grinstead? Dam. Santa
Anita, by Virgil;$50 tbo season.

1.12X1 NSTOff, eh. h. by Lexington-
Dam. Volga, by Imp. Glene c, one of tbe
nest bred horos In America (sire cf the dam
of Laredo); $50 the season.

Mares not proving wtth foal allowed to
return free in 1888.

Money due at time ofservice.
Apply to office

SANTA ANITA STABLES,
C7North Bprlng St., Los Angeles, or

0. W. ABY, . ... ?Santa Anita fiauch.
Catalogue on application. m!3-lm


